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2005.04.16 小作文题目汇总9.11：你因为发生了一些事所以不

能去参加你预先交了钱的一门课,给教授讲原因并告诉他你想

怎么样 （解释信）9.18: A company is organizing an abroad trip

for language training to a number limited place. Please write a letter:

1. Express you want to join. 2. Why you think you should join. 3.

Why the organizer should 0select you（自我推荐信）10.16：是写

一封抱怨信，说上周到该shop修计算机，但对服务不满意，

给manager 写一封信投诉。Computer have problem, writing a

complain letter10.23: Your watch was lost in your English-speaking

friends home in the weekend when you play in your friends home.

Write a letter to you friend. （询问信） 1) Thank your friend’s

kindness 2) describe about your watch losing 3) ask your friend help

you. 10.30: You are moving to an English-speaking country with you

family. Write to an accommodation agency to seek a house for your

family.（咨询信）11.13: You had a long distant fight journey, but

you find there are some problems and the crew in this plane is not

helpful. (1) Describe this situation. (2) What happened? (3) Give

some solution.（抱怨信 建议信）11.20: A teenage son of your

English-speaking-friend will come to your country, but you cannot

stay with him. Write a letter to explain why you cannot stay with him

and your arrangement for him. （解释信 抱歉信）11.27: You

borrow a book from the library, the book now damage.（解释信 抱



歉信） Write: 1 give the details about the book .2 how to damage

the book.3 what are you want to doing about it12.4: 收到一张有问

题的账单,打电话去电信局询问,对方没有妥善解决,你给经理

写封信抱怨并要求解决问题. （抱怨信）12.11: 一个朋友要到

你所在的城市旅游，写信告诉他什么时候来合适，有哪些景

点，怎样找到一个便宜的旅馆。（介绍信） 12.18: 在酒店预

定的房间由于某种原因需要变更.a)先前预定的房间信息, b)为

什么变更, c)新的预定要求（解释信）

----------------------------------------2005--------------------------

------01.08:邻居乱放垃圾,请写信抱怨（抱怨信） 01.15: An

advertisement for educational traveling allowance, write a letter to

apply for it. (a) Introduce yourself .(b) where do you want to travel.

(3) how it will benefit your job/study.（申请信）01.22: Write to

local factory near your house because they often burn rubbish at

night.（抱怨信 建议信）02.05: 写信去赞扬一

家RESTRAUTANT.（表扬信）02.26: 写一封信邀请你的朋友

参加你组织的家庭party（邀请信）1.如何组织party的 2.为什么

希望他来 03.05: apply a job in a local store (申请信). 03.12: You

have a child and want to sent him to international kindergarten, your

home is in same town with it and you book a waiting place for your

child. Write a letter including: why you choose it, what you want to

know about it（咨询信）.03.19: 写一封信给酒店订房给你的朋

友开生日PARTY（申请信）.04.02: You attend a course studying,

but the course is not same as the school brochure, write a letter to

principal:（抱怨信 询问信）1. Which course did you study,2.

What is different?3. Need the school how to solve04.09: 关于参加一



个course,但是需要一个reference（介绍人），找一个老师写推

荐信；请老师写个reference（邀请信）04.16: 英语国家的朋友

来你的hometown，介绍family housing，school，和meeting the

people（介绍信）2004.9.11--2005.04.16 G类大作文题目汇集

9.11: Can money bring people happiness? （金钱）9.18: Some

parents think the childrens leisure time should be more educational

but others argue this will exert too much pressure on children.

Discuss the viewpoints and whats your opinion and why? （青少年

教育）10.16：有人认为年少时代最幸福，有人认为尽管成年

人有责任，但是还是一生中最幸福的，讨论2种观点并发表个

人见解 （生活观念-人生幸福）10.23: Should the private schools

not be allowed as some people think that they provide some students

unfair advantage? （教育私立学校）10.30: To improve students

chance of finding a job, secondary schools take less time teaching

traditional subjects, such as history. They take more time on

communication skills and business. Agree or disagree?（教育实践

课还是传统课）11.13: Some people think anyone can be a good

teacher with suitable training, while others argue that there are some

requirements that can not be achieve just by training. Please discuss

the both sides and give your opinion. Give some relevant examples.

（教育教师培训）11.20: For couples preparing to have a child, the

mother or the father should stop working to look after the child.

Whats your opinion? （教育--父母抚养）11.27: Some people take

part in some dangerous sports, such as diving, mountain climbing,

they should take responsibilities for their own, they should not

expect that rescue work to risk their own life to save them, you agree



or disagree? （冒险营救）12.04: 衣着在现代生活中占重要的地

位,从着装看一个人在社会中的地位,你的看法?（社会衣着

）12.11: 有人认为对领导人来说，人品比专业培训更重要

，agree or disagree.（Leadermoral or training）12.18: 工作是high

salary重要还是socially useful重要。（social salary or social value

）

-------------------------------------2005-----------------------------

-------01.08: 城市改造是否要保留古建筑 (social conflicthistory

building)01.15: some people think schools should educate every

young person how to be a good parent. Do you agree or disagree?

What kinds of skills are needed for a good parent?(教育)01.22:

More families send their children to studying abroad. Discuss

advantages and disadvantages. Which age do you recommend?（教

育出国留学）02.05: why do young people still continue to smoke?

What do you suggest government to discourage this? （吸烟

）02.26:现在大多数大城市都面临heavy traffic的问题，论述你

所在国家的情况,以及你的解决方法。 （社会交通）03.05:

nowadays, people has less communication with their families, do you

agree or disagree?（社会交流）03.12: Employees have different

jobs should have different amount of holiday time. Agree or disagree

（工作假期）03.19: 现在家长让小孩子看太多电视,会有什么

后果.（教育--看电视）04.02: The Olympic game is no longer play

important role, the Olympic Game in 2004 is the last one. Do you

agree or disagree?（体育）04.09: 是关于one international language

与national culture的矛盾问题，能不能全世界的官方语言是一

种，discuss both.（官方语言）04.16: 电视上的暴力是不是



该reduce（电视暴力）相关文章：  03年9月6日至04年6月G类

作文Task1汇总  03年9月6日至04年6月G类作文Task2汇总
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